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Phi Delta Phi was installed at Indiana in 1900. It has
since upheld the high standard of the general fraternity
requiring that any person to be eligible for membership must
First be recommended by the Law Faculty.
THE Foster chapter of the Honorary Legal Fraternity of
Members in the Faculty:
Judge J. J. M. LaFollette V ‘ Prof. W. S. Beeler
Dr. A. S. Hershey 4 Prof. A. H, Throckmorton
Active Chapter:
Nineteen Hundred Fourteen
George Ranck John Weir ‘ '
Edward Gullron
Robert Lang Clarence Wills Dudley Windes
Morris Bluhm Cecil Ball Preston Cox
Lewis Wilkie Clyde E. Murphy Walter LCWiS
George Henley
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Gamma Eta Gamm a
be founded at Indiana. It requires that a than show
himself to be a thorough student while in school and
give evidences of becoming a lawyer worthy of the profession
upon graduation, before he can become a member of the order.
GAMMA Eta Gamma was the second legal fraternity to Although it has been only a few years since Gamma EtaGamma was established, its members have proven to the
school that there is something more to an honorary Iegal fra—
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JOHN GEORGE CAPOUCH ORVILLE \NADE NICHOLS HUBERT HICHAM RUSSELL PRITCHARD HARKER
North ludson. Danvillc. Spencer. lilrmmingtun.
Law. - Arts—Law. Law. Law.
Delphinn. Gamma Eta Gamma. Phi Kappa Psi. Delphian.
Basket Ball. ’13. Sphinx Club. A. 13., ’12.
Student Council. President Junior Class. Phi Delta Phi.
Track Team, ’13. President Indiana Union, \Vinncr Freshman Law
’12-13. Prize, ’10—11.





















Sec'y Senior Law Class.



















Executive Board Y. M.
C. A., ’10—11.
Board of Directors Indir
aha Union, ’11—12.
Phi Delta Phi.
Vice — President Indiana
Union, ’12-13.
Arbutus Staff, ’lI—lZ.
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HOMER DALLAS INGRAM WILLIAM kAMn-z LEE LOUIS MEIER FRANK ELJAH MARTINI)ALE
Dana. Little York. (,‘arlislc. Plymouth.
Law. Law. Law. Law.
A. B. Baseball. ‘12.
Capt. Baseball, ’13. ‘












    
 






























































Junior Peace Pipe Ora—
tor, ’12.
lloard of Directors Indi-
aha l'nion, ’11— 12, ’12—
13.
















Junior Law Prize, ’12.
Student Marshalls. ana Union. ’12-13.
Student Council. Strut and Fret.
A. B. Indiana I‘nivcrsity. Sphinx Club.
’12.
WILBUR VANDOVA CLOVER ROSCOE THURMAN WOOD THEODORE G. M'KESSON
Redford. Sharps\ illc.
Arts-Law. Law.
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FRANK RUSSELL GOLDMAN CHESTER LELAND TEETER CHARLES JACKSON \‘ANTASSEL OTTO P. RAMSEY
Monroe City. Pennville. Bloomington. Peru.
Law. Law. Law. Arts-Law.
Captain Law School A. ’12. Sigma Chi. History Club.
Basket Ball Team. Gamma Eta Gamma. Delphian.
Inter — Class Athletic \Vrestling Team. ’11. Gamma Eta Gamma.
Committee. Business Manager of the
A. B., '12. ’13 Arbutus.
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